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JOURNAL WILL

MAKE GOOD

Thos. C. Chirk of Elk River, was

among those victimized by a man

named Hallawell, who wentt hrough

this Bcction several months ago so?

liciting subscriptions for various pub-

lications. Later developments prov-

ed that ilallawell was a crook and had

no authority for soliciting orders for
any of the magazines or papers. Mr.

Clark had paid Hallawell for a sub-

scription to Hoard's Dairyman, and

when it did not come after a reason-

able time he wrote to the publication,

getting the following reply, which

we publish so that any others who

were similarly victimized may send

in their names to the dairy journal
publishers:

Fort Atkinson, Wis., July 8, 1911

Mr. Thos. C. Clark, Port Orford, Or.

Dear Sir: Wo have your letter call-in- g

to our attention that you sub-

scribed to Hoard's Dairyman through

Mr. E. Hnllaway. This man is not

a representative. Wc are, however,
making good on this proposition and

have credited your subscrption one

full year in ndvance. Any informa-

tion that you can give us about this

man' will be appreciated, and if any

of your neighbors have subscribed to

Hoard's Dairyman and have not re-

ceived wc would con-

sider it a favor if you would ask them
e us. Yours very truly,

W. D. Hoard & Sons Co.

MANY PEOPLE FOLLOW
AGRICULTURE IN OREGON

Washington, D. C There arc .'105,-1C- 4

persons in Oregon that work for
a living and 88,111 of the marc cm-ploy- ed

upon the farm, according to a
report which has just been issued by

the United States Census Bureau. Of

tho persons engaged ii agricultural
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pursuits, the bulk of them are farm

operators and farm laborers. The

farm operators number 38,581, and

37,292 ore men and 1,289 are women.

There are 27,130 farm laborers-- in

the state and 20,209 aro males and

807 females.
There are 1,403 dairy farmers in

the state and they employ 589 labor-

ers and" eleven foremen. There are

also 2,214 persons in tho state whose

principal source of income in from

stock raising. Tho number of cow-

boys and shcepherders in Oregon is

3,020..

COQUILLE RIVER CANNERY
'

TO COMMENCE SEPT. 5TH

Sam Nass, of the Prosper Canning

Company, is making arrangements

to start operations about September

5tb. He will take a crew of men and

cannery supplies to the Coquille river

about September 1st, and Is looking

forward to a successful season. Fish-ha- s

been in operation on all coast

streams beginning with July 15, but

actual packing will not commence un-

til next month. The season closes on

November 20. Astoria Buget.

HOW'S THIS FOR AN
FISH STORY, WHAT!

Klamath Falls A well that, in ad-

dition to spouting water, spouts real

fish, is the latest phenomenon in

Klamath County. Tho new well is

at Klamath marsh on the reservation
and was suk by cattlemen to provide

water for stock.
According to Captain O. C. Apple-gat- e,

a pioneer, the men, after going

down two feet, struck a heavy flow

of water, in which fish came up. The

pump was installed over a eight

feet below tho surface and tho flow

continues.
The theory generally advanced is

that an underground stream was

struck. One perhaps which after
running on the surface, dropped into

tho earth, as does Lost River, near
Bonanza.
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IT WAS ONLY

THUNDERSTORM

Portland The budding ambitions

of Coos Bay to have its name tagged

on one of the sea battles of the war

probably will have to wither and die.

The pitiless logic of our naval ex-

pert, ably abetted by the figures of

tho weather map, explain the heavy

firing that was heard off Cape Blan-

co Wednesday afternoon.

It was only a thunder storm, says

the expert. Reverberations of thunder
at sea sound exactly like tho roar of

big guns. The similarity is heighten-

ed when you never have heard the
sound of big guns at sa.

Here is the evidence:

Tho weather map shows that 0.02

of an inch of rain fell at Marshfield

and Latoosk soon after tho "battle"

startled the summer vacationers. The

cloud had simply moved in from the

sea. ,

It was foggy at the time, so that
tho people who wero stretching their
cars on the beach could not see

whether it was cloudy at sea or, not.

Since the noiso was heard in the day

time, they could not see tho light-

ning.
"The reports," said one dispatch,

"ended in rolling reverberations."

When the fog lifted there was not

a sign ox snips at oea. tenner mc

Danzig nor tho Nuremburg nor the
myterious Jap that was supposed to

bo fighting the two rushed into the

beach to keep from sinking.

Bathers declared that tho "firing"

lasted for about Aro hours. It
would tak just about 20 minutes to

decido a battU between the warships

on tho Pacific coast. In fivo hours

overy dreadnaught of the warring na-

tions could be destroyed. Telegram.

SHATTERED "WARSHIP" EX-

CITES PEOPLE OP ASTORIA' 4
Astoria, Aug. 28 Great excite-

ment prevailed in Astoria last night
when the late train from Seaside

brought the news that a vessel was

piled up on the beach at Columbia.

The stricken ship could bo seen plain-

ly from the train, bar masts and. spars
showing black and sharp in the haze

that hung over tha beach all of yes

terday. Her rigging was torn and
tangled, her topmasts splintered and

her mainmast cut off at the board and

resting on the foremast for support,
Everyono got tho samo idea att he

samo time the ship, crippled and
dying, had cast itself on the beach

after attack aad defeat at tho hands
of a warship tho firing heard off

Coos Bay was explained, for here was
tho result of it, piled up on the sands
at the very door of Astoria'. Wires
begem to buzz, country town telephone
central operatorswere rousted out of
bed and the Hfesavers were hurried
to the scene. The city held its breath
waiting for tholr verdict. Finally it
came:

"Found tho wreck. Lies broadside
to the breakers. No one aboard. No
boats in sight. There was no loss of
life. It's a tree."

MARSHFIELD DAILY RECORD
ISSUES BIG BOOSTER EDITON

Last Saturday the Marshfield Ro-co- rd

Issued a big booster edition, con-

sisting of twenty-si- x pages. Several
pages of pictures of Coos Bay points
and particularly portraying tho pro-

gress on tho Willametto Pacific rail
road wero included, it was a paper
that n city much larger than Marsh-fiel- d

might well feel proud of, and
shows comendable enterprise on the
part of the Record.

OREGON'S POTATO PATCH
CONTAINS 4K.000 ACRKS
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Moved to New Ellingson Building

BANDON DRY GOODS CO.
and

PEOPLES 5-1- 0 -- 15c ST ORE

We are now located in our new store
room in the Ellingson Building and invite
you to come and see us.

We have something that will interest you
now and new goods are arriving every day.

In about' 10 days we will have a full line
of Ladies, Misses and Children's shoes.

On the arrival of the Elizabeth will have a
new stock of Women's and Misses suits
and coats. Don't delay making your selec-

tions as these will not last long. Make
our store your headquarters when in the
city.

jj The Bandon Dry Goods Co.

GERMAN DYES NEEDED BY

THE U. S. GOVERNMENT.

Washington Every effort will be

made by the United States to reopen

tho way for importation of German
dyes and chemicals, the lack of which

threatens to throw a million Ameri-

can textile workers out of employ-

ment. Representative Mctx of New

York has told Secretury Brayan that
without these imported colors the

Government would bo unable to print
stamps and currency, ns the acid-pro- of

products of the Gorman plants
could not be reproduced in this

PRICE OF WHEAT IS STILL
ON THE CLIMB UPWARD.

Portland Aug. 28 A bid of $1.08 &

a bushel for bluestem wheat was made

at the sesion of the Merchants Ex-

change this noon, but holders were

unwilling to sell, asking 4 cents over

this price.

Notice to Creditors.
Notice is hereby given, that by or-

der of the County Court of the State
of Oregon, in and for the County of
Coos, made on tho 28th day of May,
1914, C. E. Kopf was duly appointed
as guardian of tho person and estato
of S. S. Little, an insano person, nnd
that said C. E. Kopf has duly quali-

fied as such guardian.
Therefore all persons having claims

against the estato of said S. S. Little,
insane, are hereby notified nnd requir-

ed to present tho samo with proper
vouchers, and duly verified in the
manner provided by law, to tho un-

dersigned, at the ofllco of C. R.

Wade, in Bandon, Coos County, Ore-

gon, within six months from tho date
hereof.

Dated at Bandon, Coos County,
Oregon, August 18th, 1011.

O. K. KOPF, Guardian.
Sept. 1GT

NOTICE TO THE PUHLIC.
Owing to tho marltcd ndvam.u in

the price of foodntiiffu, dun to tho
prttauiit wiir-llk- o condition of thu world
wit the undornlgiiud inKtuiininl mid.
hotel kt'upuM ut tho City of lluniloii
find it nunjHwiry mid do limnhy miy.
irully mwl Jointly iigrnww to dim-g-

not U than IlilrlyHvo iiin Urn)
fur any mid nil nmU wvtA at nut
tubluit or vtr our rounUim mi mid

a. K.hw luAmit, ii p. n.
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City Meat Market

A FULL LINE OF SELECT FRESH

AND SALT MEATS ALWAYS ON

HAND. MODERN METHODS AND

COURTEOUS TREATMENT COM-BIN- E

TO MAKE YOUR TRADING

HERE A PLEASURE. YOUR PA-

TRONAGE SOLICITED.

Phone 193

Geo. Erdman, Proprietor

DOIEY'8 COFFEE HOUSE

Opened for business again in

the Red Front Building on First

Street. Meals at all hours day

or night. You known you always

get something good to eat at

DONNEY'S.
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BANDON TRANSFER CO.
fJnldiL'll Hnjihoi'M. Pro dm. r4M
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